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1 NEVER SAWED ANYTHING LIKE IT-The Sammy log-
cutting teamn grunts, groans and grimaces at Iast Saturday's
Sugarbush extravaganza, but to no avail The Zetes, believe it
or not, won the event. Other pa rtic ipants of the annual event
reportedly could flot progress past the haif-cut stage.

A review

'Eus t is Red' draws
overflow crowd

By JOHN THOMPSON
Fivo hundrod persans were turn-

ed ava= re the Political ScienceC b's sowig of the Communist
Chinese film "The East is Red" last
Thursday evening.

The film dealt with Oie victory
of Communism in China. Actually
it was a filmed theatrical presenta-
tion, ropresentative of the New
China's efforts te adapt traditional
theatrical styles te centemperary
themes.

The Chinese Revolution is one of
the most naturaîly dramatic events
Of rocent histery, a virile Cinder-
ella-story with (at least until Oie
cirrent signs of confusion) a tri-
uriphantly happy ending.

Naturally the regimo is anxious
to promoe national solidarity by
rccalling Oie story taOie minds of
Cina's hundreds cf millions. The
filmi is eminently well-designed for
th1s purpese-maximum spectacle
is combined with minimum comn-
plUXity.

As Dr. Brian Evans cf the histery
d'partment peinted eut after the
filmi, this leads te its bing 'mythi-
cal" rather than strictly historical.

Its chief intorest ta Western
viwers lies ini the joyousnoss cf
the myth. Used as we are te, ironic
emnema, it is tremendously refresh-
iflg toe ncounter a film which con-

trivos te reflect a nation's pride
without descending either ta
solemnity or ta sugariness.

The film is a bit long, and some
of the linos about Chairman Mao
came acrass as unintentionally
funny. But the film is successful
in its own terms, besides being a
salutary reminder Oiat Oie Chin-
ose don't have two heada.

U Of C students place
three on faculty body

Membership on major cou ncil
a first for Canadian students

CALGARY (Staff )-University of Calgary students are the first in Canada to gain member-
ship on their university's General Faculty Council.

Decision ta admit student representatives to the GFC was made Thursday upon a recom-
mendation of the GFC's three-man membership committee.

Branny Schepanovich, U of
A's students' union president A i
ton's being left in the dust by sk s u en ,
Calgary's achievement. f
gain membership on the GFC fc ly onRB of
is not a matter for excitement.
Our students' counicil is just fThe chairman of the Unversity atives ta sit on the board of gov-

procee iifi different areas hfMioas board of governors ernors, said Mr. Curry.
proeein suggested that students and0 0

f irst," says Schepanovich. faculty be represented on the Efforts were made last year ta
Three student members will sit board. have student and faculty represen-

with full voting rights on the Cal- Speaking in a panel discussion on tation on the U of A's board of
gary GFC. Their membership wa the " university city," Peter Curry governars.
provided for in the University Act saïd the board, whose main job is The board naw includes two
passed last April. to oversee spending by the univer- mnembers cf the academic staff.

Rager Timms, Calgary students' sity, should be revamped to be neminated by the general faculty
union president sees the students more effective. cauncil and abpointed by the Lieu-
as having made major progress ta- tenant Governor in Cauncil.
wards the goal of the univorsity as He said it shauldn't be necessary But students romain withaut re-

a tre cmmuity of schalars. Fac- ta hav the majarity of the board enti.
ulty and students shauld play a appointed by the provincial gav- Prues, cauncîl last year sub-
major raie in decision-making, he ernment. mitted a briof ta the provincial
said. In prapasing studexxt representa- government and the board cf gov-

"I'm net saying students are tien on the board, Mr. Curry ad- ernors.
equal ta faculty in tormis of know- mitted ho didn't know how such a However, when the University
ledge, but equal in the sense they stop ceuld be carried out. Act was amonded, no provision was
aro a legitimate section cf the uni- Dr. H. H. Saundorsan, university made for student representatian on
versity cammunity and have a presîdent and aise an the panel, de- the board.
democratic right ta a voice when clined ta comment in detail an Mr. Dr. J. E. Bradley, chairman of the
decisions are being made which af- Curry's suggestion but indicated it board, declined ta comment on the
fect that community." was a move "fraught with danger." matter at the weekend.

CONSUMERS 0F KNOWLEDGE Students would probably be more Louis Desrechers, member cf
effective in university government the board, said ho was stîll in fav-

Timms said if students are flot if they sat on committees dealing or of student representation on the
recegnized as such, thon they are with spocific issues, said Dr. Saun- board ef gevernors.
just consumers of knowledge in the derson. In a report last year cf the gov-
high scheol sense. . Mr. Curry had stated earlier that ernors te the government cf Al-

"We recognize this as a major any change in the structure of the berta recommending changes in the
Befepbu t e oai or w'dhe d e oad of gavernors should ho pre- University Act, Mr. Desrochers and

Befoe te yar s oerwe' lie cdedby changes in the sonate, F. P. Galbraith, university chancel-
te get student representatien on ad which contraIs the academic palicy 1er, signod a minerity memorandum
hec committees and standing comn- of tho univorsity. advecating student roprosentation.

spokesmanof er to Ue Cs He suggesed the majority of the They claîmed it 'would increase
A spoesma for he Uof C s osnate bo olectod by the faculty. the students' feeling af responsibil-

"tee sai they fet tenssh eulmit-At osent, most members of the ity for and participation in univer-
hoe aditdta GCf or stetw soulrea- snate are deans and heads of sity matters." Oe eornu
sens. tdtoGC o wora schools, appointees cf tie univer- Asked why temmrnu
sohn ist sbcue hyf sity's affliated colleges and alumni. wvas net acted upon, Mr. Desrochers

"Th fist s bcaue tey elt Elocted faculty represontatives are said, "I was nover able te under-
students should be regarded as re- in a minority. stand the opposition. I think it was
sponsible members of the academic Faculty members on a new sen- jîust because it's nover been done

sec page three-FACULTY ato could elect their ewn represent- before."

B. C. education minister turns back on protest
VANCOUVER (CUP) - British Columbia's

education minister, Leslie Peterson has refused
ta recoive the B.C. Assembly cf Students'
march te the provincial legislature Friday.

A brief eutlining the need for a grants com-
mission, fee abolition and equalization grants
was te ho presented ta the ministor at the mass
meeting.

But in a letter te the University of Victoria
studonts' council presidont Stephen Bigsby, Mr.
Peterson said ho could net "in geod conscience
sanction, condone or participato in your march
ta, Oie logîslature or the mass meeting you pro-
pose in front cf the legislature."

Student leaders have already rcsponded by
premising te continue plans for their confront-
ation.

Mr. Peterson, in refusîng to greet the studonts
Friday, said they 'should understand that I
cannet make commitments te see delegations
during the heurs when Iegislature is in session."

Heoaffered ta accept the brief from Bigsby at
9:30 a.m. Friday.

The BCAS brief asks for oqualization grants
te caver travel exponses and extra living costs
fer out-of-town students attending university
in an urban area.

It suggosted they ho issued ta students beyand
a 40-mile radius frem an urban univorsity
conter. These students weuld receive a maxi-
mum cf $600.

The brief cites Oie fact it costs rural studonts
$600 ýte $700 annually while studonts living at
home pay about $200 for extra living costs.

Meanwhile, UBC presidont John Macdonald
last week said Oie B.C. goernment wauld ho
guilty of dereliction cf duty if it doesn't double
grants te B.C. universitios this yoar.

Ho urged doubled aid for universities and an
independent grants commission, and termod
this year's provincial budget a critical one for
B.C. universîtios. Ho said B.C. institutions will
need $66 million for tho 1967-68 fiscal year in-
stead of the current $33 million.

"This $66 million isn't just a pipe-dream. It
is what this province 's universities must have ta
do their jobs properly," said Dr. Macdonald.

"Any lowor level of support will handicap
them in meeting rising operating and building
costs, in eliminating present deficiencies and in
gotting additional buildings and faculty ta cape
with Oie enrolment explosion."

do y' ken scotch J bobby burns ?


